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ri:ilLfSl!KI WKKKI.V AT

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

K. A. AM) T. IS. I J AT US,
rri'.i.isiiKics.
SUBSCWIPf ION

One year .$1.00
Six months ,
Three months

Invariably In advance.

Entered nt the poMtofflce at I'luttsmoutb.. Ne-

braska. scconddass matter.

TinrnsDAY, ri:i;iii .vi:v .'iwa!,.
IIki-- i iu.N'.w anl -l ni.st legislation is

a far-i'- .

So loiitf as I'liclf Sam supplies tin
world with food h- - ran alTonl to Im a
little short on warships. Nations are
not apt to quarrel wi'h their Im-at- l

and butter.

With a solid majority of from 17 to
HI in the senate for si ati-hood- , the

minority ontinnes to Illli-hiistera-

prevent t he passage of much
important legislation.

It miht not lie lrtf.il, l.nt it would
le just, to maKe'Senator llanna refund
all the money ohtained from the on

false pretenses as a result of
his ex-sla- pension hill

HvKKVTlilNti tonics to him who
waits. After a lifetime of earnest la-h- or

and cheerful ,'perfoi inanee f hum-hi- e

duties I rover 'levelanc has ln-e- n

made president of a tishiu eluh.

The dignity, yood sense and sound
judgment of .lude Alton !. Parker, is
so marked that it has even excited ed-

itorial eonnnendatori from the New
York Sun. What do you thinkof that'

A N'kw YniiK minister has inaugur-
ate! the custom of pay iuf children jjve
cents a Sunday for at tend injr his Sun-
day school. Cash payments to adults
for attending church will le le next in
order, we presume.

Orit Main street coii temporary tloes
not seem to 1h very well pleased with
the idea of making a senatorial district
of Sarpy and Cass counties. . Of course
not. Such an arrangement is liahle to
p rot luce a democratic, (list rict. Sarpy,
you know isuVmociut ic. hence the kick.

Axv man who claims to lie a demo-

crat and is not in favor of harmon'in
the factions, is neither true to his
party, his country or worthy of the
name democrat. Harmony is essential
to success in 1VH4, and it hehooves those
who can harmonize-- , and won't try to
so, to tret out of the way of those who

'demand harmony. ,

Tiieick is time in the senate for the
consideration of Senator A Id rich's iet
currency measure, hut there is no time
for consideration of theeiyht hour law
or the immiriat ion hill, which is ob-

noxious to those larje. colorations
winch wish to continue the importa-
tion of the lowest class of European
labor in order to keep down waes in
this country.

Theke never was a time when the
country contained more fraudulent
schemers than at present. The mails
are fullofcirculars, letters anil pamph-
lets, containing all kinds of tfet-rieh-qui- ek

propositions, and strange as it
may seem these propositions tind
enough credulous people to make mon-

ey for those liehind the schemes It is
well not to take.any stock in any in-

stitution which oilers more .than a le-

gitimate return for the money invest-
ed. There is milluwis of money seek-

ing safe investment at a low rate of in-

terest, arid it is presuming a great deal
on the financial ahility of an unknown
concern, to believe it more capable of
earning dividends than those based on
sound business principles.

The new senator from Ctah, Reed
Smoot, says he i a Mormon, but not of
the polygamist variety. We presume
not, since that portion of their "relig-
ion' has been prohibited by the United
States government. How would it be if
such a law did not exist?1 The same,
no doubt,, as nourished in the balmy
days of Joseph Smith and Hrigham
Young. The polygamy part of the
Mormon religion has not died out by a
longshot,"and the more these people are
recognized as representatives, in the
legislative halls of the government the
stronger the belief that some day they
may be allowed to return to their old
practices. This paper is opposed to
Mormon representation in either the
upper or lower house of congress, and
as Roberts was refused a seat in the
house of representatives, Smoot should
meet w ith the same fate in the senate.

Fifty Years too Sicndcrd
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mice OAKIMO POWDER CO.
CHICAGO

Salt pork is a famous old
fashioned remedy for con
sumption. . " Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive co and 100"
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it. is tthat. fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott'sEmulsipnisthemod-er- n

method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some-
thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos-phit- es

in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be
sent free upon request.

Be sure that tills picture in
' the form of a label is oil the
wrapper of every buttle of
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.

( II" 50c. and $1; all druggists.

Democratic Harmony.

In declining to attend a banquet at
which (i rover ClceJand was to be a
fellow-gue- st Mr. Urvan displaved a
side or 111s cuaracver noi. hitherto ois
closed. The Telegram is right with
Isryan in every endeavor to prevent the
Clevelands from getting control of the
democratic party, but we iteheve. he
might have attended that banquet
without sacriucing his. manhood and
without doing violence to any politi
cal principle he champions. His con
duct in tins instance was not like liry- -
an. He has been a large man, intel-
lectually. .

1 1 is followers believe him
large enough and strong enough ment-
ally to meet (i rover Cleveland any-
where. He should have attended the
banquet. Nobody, .more than the
Cleveland followers, needs just such
argument as lirvan miirlit in good con
science have made on suchan occasion.
He should have accepted the calf and
done his part in promoting the princi
ples for w hich he contends. Those of
us w ho believe in Bryan and his theories
would have welcomed a contest at that
Iolitical lioard between our leader and
(J rover Cleveland, never fearing the re-
sult. In declining t he iuvitatiouhe act-
ed the part of a society woman who in-

sists that her neighbor who bills her to
her home must rirst submit a list of
guests, in order that she may not run
up against those with whom she does
not choose to mix. The gentle way of
treating invitations is to consider the
character of the hostess, rather than
the personnel of the guest-lis- t. The
Telegram regrets that Bryan should
have played a part toosniall for Bryan.
We are basing this article upon the
press reports of Mr. Bryan's action in
the premises. The press reports may
have been faulty. Columbus Tele-
gram.

Jn addition to the above timely ut-

terances the Journal desires to remark,
that 31 f. Bryan's refusal to participate
on such an occasion does not show that
he is very much in favor of harmony. If
there is any way upon the face of the
earth to harmonize the diffe ranees be-

tween the two factions of the demo-
cratic party, it should be done, and the
only way to do it is for the leaders to
"get together and do business." If
Mr. Cleveland has shown a disposition
to do this and Mr. Bryan refuses, then
the latter will be to blame for demo-
cratic defeat in 1904. If Mr. Cleveland
has been the cause of defeat in the past
and shows a willingness to join hands
for the future success of the party, he
deserves commendation, as do also
those who will labor to to bring about
such a reconciliation. Mr. Bryan's
refusal to respond by his presence to
an invitation to take part in a gather-
ing destined to bring about a genuine
good feeling among those who have
the future success or defeat of the dem-

ocratic party in their hands, has. done
him more harm than good. So far as the
Journal has been able to perceive he
does not seem to be w illing to do any-

thing that will aid in closing the' gap

that separates the two .factions.
For forty years the writer has been a
worker in the democratic harness, nev-

er deviating from the path of duty, and
many a time we have felt like shedding

tears over defeat. But when the call
for battle each succeeding elect ion was
sounded, we took our place in the ranks
of the masses of the party ready to do
all in our power tocarry.the democrat ic

banner to victory. To one who has so

long had the interests of the party at
heart, it Is indeed very discouraging to
see a half dozen men, just as victory is

to decree it other-

wise.
within our grasp,

We have always supported Mr.

Bryan, and are ready to do so again jf
anationalconventionsodecides. And
while we would delight in so doing,

others whom we couldthere are many
just as willingly support in case one or

other of them is chosen as the standard-h-

earer. And we are ready to de-

clare, that the man, or set of men, w ho

stand in the way of success in 1904, are

not democrats, and are unworthy of

the titles of champions of tle cause of

democracy and good government.
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MishOtMti is alout to establish the
whipping iKst in that state for the
punishment of petit larceny. That's
right give the little thieves a public
whipping, and the big thieves a public
office.

The Omaha News is inclined to the
lelief that some one has slipped a "cu
ter in the legislature of Nebraska,
While the Nebraska City Newssaysitis
more than likely that the corporation
lobbies have done this and will show a
'full hand" when the time comes for
t hem to play.

That (leorge Washington used a
hatchet and not a hammer shows that,
eveii as a loy, his judgment was keen.
I!llf WJtlllA tif 1 I kt hu'll (fcL--

could not well emulate him, for they
might hurt themselves if their instru
incuts- were too sharp. It takes a
clever man to use u hatchet and not
tell a lie.

It must Im admitted that the propo
sition to raise the salary of the Presi-
dent is not producing any unreasonable
enthusiasm. The trouble seems to be
that there are too many chaps who are
willing to lake the job at the present
ligures. We'll take it at the same old
salary ourseii, ratner than see any
troiibL' in gelling a man to serve.

Thk hill requiring commissioners to
he elected by I he cut ire county, instead
of hj- - districts as at present, was truly
a partisan scheme, emanating from
the brain of one I.. W. W. Jones, who
unfortunately for his constituency,
represents Otoe county. The bill was
sanctioned by (leorge M. Spur lock of
this county, but opposed by Senator
Sheldon. It is so' immaterial how the
wall-tlow- er from this county' voted that
we didn't take the trouble to find out
Much credit is due t hose represetatives
who were not so hide-boun- d as to vote
for a pet partisan scheme of this char
acter, the pets principally residing in
Otoe and ('ass counties. It is unnec-
essary to remark that the measure
went down in defeat.

Crisp Editorial Briefs.
The great railroads have given their

approval to the Elkins bill hence its
passage.

.

Senator Hoar recently said of Sena
tor Scott, "He fears neither God, man,
nor the English language."

Senator llanna looks to his ex-sla- ve

hill to offset the influence of Mr. 1'oose- -

velt's "black and tan" policy.

" I f I was so soon to be done for, what,
oh, what was I begun for?" applies to
the Littlefield anti-tru- st bill.

Representative Payne announces
that the republican party will never
revise the tariff. You bet they won't

It is worthy of note that Mr. Roose-
velt did not repeat the experiment of
inviting negroes to his last reception

As was to be expected, Mr. Addick's
withdrawal has a string tied to it,
Even the republicans are afraid of it

The president's congressional recep-
tion was conspicuous for the absence
of southern senators and representa
t i ves.

Retiring members of congress may
lind.it profitable to save the trusts the
embarrassment of increased ' federal
surveillance.

No amount of presidential strenuos- -

ity would induce t he senate to indorse
"Dr." Crum for col lector of the port at
Charleston, South Carolina.

Lines dedicated to Theodore Roose
volt, president of the United States:
Where are vou going, my darky maid?
To get a postotiice. kind sir, snesaia.

Great Britain's alliance with Ger
many against Venezuela" has at least
had the effect of making the Belfour
ministry t remble in the balance and
may eventually disrupt it.

The record of the present session of
congress w ill !e thousands of private
pension bills passed, thousands of sol
emn pledges repndiated and nothing
worth the doing accomplished.

From Old Greece.
Lycurges, the legislator of Sparta,

made the citizens of his state the
models of manly vigor and pluck, as
also of honesty and truthfulness. By

the law the youth was compelled to
observe all sanitary rules, to harden
his body, to lead a moral life. The
world admires the heroic deeds of
Spartans even today, when the con
stant struggle for our daily bread
makes us forget often the duty toward
the health of our body and mind. We
cannot devote all our time to physical
exercise like those warriors of yore,
but we' can' keep and increase our
vigor and retain our health by using
Triner's American Elixir of Bitter
Wine. It is a palatable, refreshing and
an invigorating preparation for the
healty.and the sick. To the healthy it
preserves bodily and mentally yigor, to
the sick it brings pure, new blood.
strong nerves and muscles, perfect di-

gestion and a rcy complexion. In
drug stores and at the manufacturer's.
Jos. Triner, 799 south Ashland ave.,
Chicago, Illinois.

' Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A "runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
B. Orner. Franklin Grove, 111. For

four years it defied all doctors and all
remedies. Rut Bucklen's Arnica
Salve had no trouble to cure him.
Eouallv irood for burns, bruises, skin
eruptions and piles. 25c at Frlclce
& Co's drug store.

1'

A Young Man Assaulted.
C. L. Butler, a young man yet in his

teens, of Red Oak, Iowa, and in the
employ of Julius Reppcrbcr, the cigar
manufacturer, was most brutally as-

saulted near the corner of Sixth ami
Main streets on Tuesday evening last
about 8 o'clock. He was in company
with another young man, also in the
employ of Mr. J'epperberg, and when
in front of the Fitzgerald block some
one run up behind young Butler and
delt him a powerful blow on the hack
of the head. He fell to the sidewalk
st ricking on his nose and face. Officer
II asset), was standing in one of
the doorways, but failed to see it, as
the lick was struck so quickly that 110

one knew anything of it until the
young man fell and the form of the
asssilant could be seen lleeing down
Main street, and was out of sight in a
moment. It was perhaps a good thing
there were so many on the street, 01

perhaps the assailant would have 1m en
brought to bay from a shot from Mr
Hansen's revolver. Butler was not
seriously hurt, as it was, but if it bad
occurred a few feet farther, he would
have fell on a curbstone, and in all
probability would have resulted more
seriously. The public nave already
been informed as to the trouble that
has been existiting between the Cigar- -

makers Union, of this city, and Mr
Pepperberg, but as that has been a
matter to be settled among them
selves, the Journal has had but little
to say, believing that it was none of
our business. Of course w hen this as
sault was made, many people were in
clined to believe that the cigarmakers
were instrumental in bringing it
about. But this the Journal is not
in anyways inclined to believe, and
since they. have come out publicly and
denied any connection with it, we are
more positive they had not. -- The of
ticers claim that the identity of the
assailant has been fully established,
but no name has been mentioned.

Double Obituary.
Mrs. Ella A. Ruby, w ife of M. L

Ruby, was born in Iowa, in 1SC1. Hied
at her home in Cass county, Nebraska.
February 17, 1903. The deceased
leaves a husband and seven children,
and also a large circle of friends to
mourn herdemise.

. Gracey Leola Ruby, daughter of M.
L. and Ellen Ruby, was born in Cass
county, Nebraska, July 13, 1898, and
died at her home Feb. 22, 190:;.

Thus in less than a week's time two
deaths occur in the same household,
and it is reported that the father and
and husband of the foregoing wife and
child is dangerously ill and one or two
of the children also.

JJ Constipation is nothing more
1 than a clogging of the bowel 3

'

and nothinffless than vital stac--
1 nation or death if not relieved.

'J If every constipated, sufferer
could realize that he is allowing

1 ; a- - 1 : -poisonous nun 10 remain in jus
system, he would soon get relief.
Constipation invites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and many other ail-
ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- ht thoroughly
cleans out the bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the
rarging of calomel or other vio-e- nt

cathartics.
. Be sure that you get the origi-
nal Thedford's Black-Draugh- t,

made by The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in
25 cent and $1.00 packages. .

orgsa. Ark., Hay 25, 1901.
I eanot reeomnead Thadford'a Black.

Draagfct too highly. 1 keep It ! mjr hoax
all the ttaaa aad have m4 It for the last
tea raara. 1 aever grave bit chUdrea
mar attar laxative. I tklak 1 rould

aaver he ahle to work wlthoat It
oa aecaaat of feelaa- - treabled with
eaaattaaUaa. Toar BMdlclne la ,

aUthatkeepa ate ap.

WURL &

COFFEY. I

II

The Up-to-Da- te

.GROCERS. I

Here you can get anything
kept at a first-clas- s grocery
store, and at prices to suit the 9
times. Finest lino of

Canned Goods t
on the market. Don't fail to
call on them for anything in
the grocery line. Everything
fresh from the markets.

I COFFEY. I

FOOD PROTECTION

The Circut Court of the United
States Decides in Favor of the

In-er-s- Package.
A neciiion far reaching in its effect

ainl of interest to all lovers of pure
food, has just been handed down by
fudge Adams in the Circuit Court of
the T'nited States.

The suit In question was brought
against the Union Hiscuit Company
for infringement 011 the Jn er-se- a

package controlled exclusively by the
National Itiscuit Company, for the
protection of biscuit and crackers
agains dust, moist ure, odor and germs,

In deciding against the Union
liiscuit company, Judge Adams says

"The proof abundantly shows that
prior to the invention of the patent
the old paper cartons or boxes, wert
inadequate to the demands of the
service required of them; that their
contents deteriorated rapidly in sub
sianee and lavor: mat tiiey were
subjected to the baneful effects of the
air, moisture and dust. Since the
introduction of the box of the patent
a radical change has taken place
This box has leen found equal to the
climatic and other local conditions in
all parts of the country, from New
Orleans to New York, from Florida to
Minnesota, and from Calif irnia to
Massachusetts. The uniform testi
mony from all these regions is to the
effect that the contents of the box arc
.preserved in their original freshness
and favor.

"The whole testimony in my opinion
clearly shows that the box of the
patent materially facilitates the dis
uiuuuon 01 inexpensive rood pro-
ducts to the consumer and at the
same time lessens the cost and en
hances the intrinsic value of such
products."

Judge Adams1 full decision against
the infringement not only shows the
great importance of the In-er-se- al

package, but is so broad and conclusive
as to prevent any further infringment
or use in violation of the rights of the
National Ui.scuit Company.

Tendency of the Times.
The tendency of medical science is

toward preventive measures. The
best thought of the world is being
given to the subject. It is easier and
better to prevent than to cure. It has
been fully demonstrated that pnec
monia, one of the most dangerous
diseases that medical men have to
contend w ith, can be prevented by the
use of Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy.
Pneumonia always results from a cold
or from an attack of inluenza (grip,
and it has been observed that this
remedy counteracts any tendency of
these diseases toward pneumonia
This has been fully proven in many
thousands of cases In which this
remedy has been used during the great
prevalence of colds and grips in recent
years, and can be relied upon with
implicit confidence. Pneumonia often
results from a slight cold when no
danger is apprehended until it is
suddenly discovered that there is
fever and dilliculty in breathing and
painsin the chest, then it is announced
that the patient lias pneumonia, lie
on the safe side and take Chamber
Iain's Cough Kennedy as soon as the
cold is contracted. It always cures,
For sale by all druggists.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference? She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills
to maintain it. Hy gently arousing
the lazy organs they compel -- good
digestion and head off constipation.
Try them. Only 25c, at F. G. Fricke
& Co's druggist.

ED. F1TGEEAU),
PROPRIETOR OF

1 Hack
Livery,

and
it Baggage
j Line

MOVING VAN.
Removing of Household Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
Draying.

Bee Hive Restaurant.!

Main Street

IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE
COURT HOUSE.

Meals at all hours. Special at
tention to the faimer patrons. The
tables are supplied with the best
the markets afford.

JOHN COREY, Proprietor.

PEPPERBERG'S- -

BUMS
THE IDEAL

FIVE CENT CIGAR.
Delicious aroma. Perfect burner. Positive-

ly the best. No first-Cla- ss retailer
should be without Pepperberg's
Buds. They are the best

Main St. - - Plattsmouth.

000ni Mill ilp
IS A LUXURY!

WE HAUE TMEM FOR I5C.
VELVET Sl'ONCJES,

CARRIAGE SPONCJKS,
SLATE Sl'ONCiES. ETC.

SjDoiiye: lc to 50c.
Wo believe this tin finest shipment of HponiiH yet received, they

having been taken from the Mcditei iiineau Sa.
We buy our Kpones direct from the imjiortcr, ivin tho cuhIo-ine- r

the ndvuntae of the low prices.

F. G. FRICKE CO.,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

THE BANK OF

Capital. Stock'
Surplus..

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.:

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

OFFICERS: nc

CM AS. ). PA KM KM:. Preslil.-n- t

.1. M. I'ATTKKSON. VI--l- 'i l.l.-nt- .

T. M. I'A'I'TKItfONCashh-r- .

pERCMERON

70

i.irived

elegant
three's

all
stallions

er. Home, 2 miles west of town.
phone. M. L-

JgsSAsk for circulars, and when

Groceries and

in the
the

54.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of ;ui order f sitlc Issued by (.llimsfuorl h. t'leru of t In; I li- -t riM ( n rt

ithiii hikI for ':i-.- s eou lit V. .e!ir:i-.U;t- . and In
me directed. 1 Mill on tiie

2nd Day ofMarch, A. D., 3,
at 10 o'clock H. til. of s:iil day. attlie soiilli
door of the (Mil rt hou-- e in the City of llsitt- -
mouth. in said county, sell al liulilic auction.
to the highest hidder for cash, the following
real estate lts seven 0"). and cl'lit
In block twenty-oijrh- l. ( in the city of fiat is.

t'asscoiiiit v. Nebraska, toirel her with
the uri vlleifes and appurtenances thereunto
tteloinjinir or In other w ise a ppertainini;. The
same In-in-tr levied upon and taken as the pro-
perty of .Mary KitzjjcraM. asa Iniinist ralriv.et
al. defendants, to satisfy a Judgment of said
court recovered hy John II. IVltiljone. el al..
piaintiils against saKl (iftcncisiiits.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska. January ';. A.
190X J NO. I MeilKIUK.

JksseL. Hoot. Sheriff Cass County.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Sheriffs Sale.
By vlrtueof an order of sale Issued hyt.'eo.p. Houseworlh. clerk of the district court
within and for Cass Counts. Nebraska, and
to me directed. I will on the

9th Day of March, A. D., 1903
at 11:00 o'clock a. rn.. of said day. at the south
door of the court house in the city of Platts
mouth. in said county, sell al pulll; auction,
to the hisfhest bidder for cash, the following
real estate to-w- it: Ixt four 4 in blin k lie
(5). In the village of Cass county. Ne
braska, together with the privileiri-- s and ap-
purtenances thereunto or in any-
wise appertaining. The same helnif lc led
upon and taken as the property of A. W.
Gates, first name unknown, et a I. defendants.
to satisfy a judgment of said court recover
ed by John M: Koliotham. plaiutitr. against
said defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, .rl. A. I.
1903. JOHN l MrlllilDh.

II. D. TBAVIS. SeerilT. Cass Coui ty. Neb.
Plaintiff'!! Attorney.

CALL iAT

JAG HOUSE

And Get a Good One

NO HEADACHES
In his Elegant Booze.

The
515 Alain Street

NEBRASKA

PHARMACISTS.

CASS COUNTY,

S50 000 00
. ) 000 00

5TALLIONS!

.

FIRST-CLAS- S YOUNG
I'erclieroii Stallions now in our Slien-nudoa- li

stables. Our last imjKjrtntion
October iM), 11)02 - mostly black

'.'A) imported stallions. An
string of 2." bi two's and

of my own breeding.

ALSO, 30 GOOD MARES!
Purchaser given his own time. Stock

guaranteed as represented. All
guaranteed aveniLfo suro breed

Come and seo nie, write or tele- -
. AYRES, Shenandoah, la.
writing pleaso mention this paper.

A. H. Weekbaeh&Co.,
Leading

Grocers
keep all First-Clas- s Canned Goods.

Everything Provision Line and Sea-
sonable Goods. Their Stock is always

Fresh from Markets.
Telephone

190

towit:
mouth,

Karle.

Red Front
PLATTSMOUTH,

Waterman Block.

Legal Notice.
TKi ('HAS. I CirUTICK. Non-res- ld riit.de-J- -

fendant: Vuu are hereby notified that on
the :srd day of February. l!. Mary K. Curtice
tiled a lietitlon axalnst you In the district
court of Cass County. Nebraska, the object
and prayer of which is to obtain a divorce
from you on the ground that you have will-
fully abandoned the plaintiff', without K'xxl
cause, for the term of two years last past and
for iioii-supixi- rt. You are required to answer
said el t Ion on or Monday, the I r;t I
day of March. I!j3. MAKV K. CPKTICK.

Jty A1.LKN .1. HKKSON.
Her Attorney.

JOHN M. LEYDA,
ATTORNEY-AT'LAW- ,

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
Preparing attracts of title, conveyancing

and examining titles to real estate a special-
ty. Work properly done and charge- - reason-
able, otlice: Uooms i and 7. John Ound
liuildintr. near Court House,' Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

ophcc: Plattsmouth,
Waterman uiock Nebraska

iiiu. ii. ;sr
D P.. MAKHIAU

.OKNTIST

All kinds of iH-nt- work. Plate made' thatfit. 2tl years experience. Price reasonable.Work ifuarantecd.
OFFICE FiTzor.KAl.D I1ik:k.
Telephone No. 3 ok 47

V Abstracts of Title V

Tf?oma5 UalliQ$.
OFFICE Anheuser-Hus- h Work.

H. I. TKAVI.S.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

UoOmh &. 9. 10 a nit ll. W'atekmam. Hum k.
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

KEBHASK TELEPHONE, 'PPCE HO. 62.
IHKftlDKNCE. 4H.

Dr. J. M. GREENE.
Allopathic Physician and

....Surgeon....
Ofllce over Dovey'siStore. Night calls

at office.
Plattsmouth Telephone No. 250
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